
Weekly Wild Wednesday  

March 2
nd

, 2022 

What a Week of “Seeding and Saunters!”  

 

Redbud Seeds! Remember last October when we found these seeds on Memorial Drive? Click photo 

below for that Wild Wednesday! 

We carefully dried and kept the seeds in a 

cool, dark area until this week! Then we 

Scarified the seeds with a file Click for 

GrowitBuildit article), and put the seeds in 

warm water for 24 hours! The test seeds 

did NOT puff up, see arrow below, the 

scarified seeds DID, and we planted them 

in recycled red (Get it? Haha) pots and set 

the well-watered pots outside! Find what 

you need, little seeds! We also sowed 

some Button Bush seeds, which require 

nothing but warm weather, and kept those 

indoors. 

 

 

  

  

 

  

 

 

 

Fingers  Crossed! 

 

 

https://growitbuildit.com/seed-scarification-illustrated-guide-pictures/
https://growitbuildit.com/seed-scarification-illustrated-guide-pictures/
https://growitbuildit.com/seed-scarification-illustrated-guide-pictures/
https://loesshills.wildones.org/wp-content/uploads/sites/52/2021/10/2021-October-6-Wild-Wednesday.pdf


 
Upcoming please 

mark your calendars 

for Trail Tales with 

Randy Williams! This 

will be LIVE at the 

Dorothy Pecaut Nature 

Center, weather 

permitting, with Zoom 

as a hybrid and back 

up!  This wonderful 

presentation of 

photography features 

a year of exploration 

of Nature at Adam’s 

Homestead and 

Nature Preserve! The 

celebration of Biodiversity, Preservation, and Prairie Restoration 

showcases the plants, birds, and animals who live their lives on 

this beautiful area, open to the public! Thanks Randy!! We can 

hardly wait! 

 

 

 

We found this gorgeous ?Lichen? ?Moss? 

while sauntering around the “Wild Mess In 

Progress!” What a beautiful day! We are so 

lucky! 

 

 

And Danielle and I exchanged photos of our 

Saunters with each other this week, below!  

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

  

  

  

 

 

https://gfp.sd.gov/parks/detail/adams-homestead-and-nature-preserve/
https://gfp.sd.gov/parks/detail/adams-homestead-and-nature-preserve/
https://gfp.sd.gov/parks/detail/adams-homestead-and-nature-preserve/
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUoc-CppzotHNYJUN1OR5dzVUMT_FkTu4L7
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUoc-CppzotHNYJUN1OR5dzVUMT_FkTu4L7


Yippeeeeeee!!! Dorothy 

Pecaut WON the #1 Tourist 

Destination for 2022 in the 

Weekender Magazine! Click 

for link! 

 

 

Oh DEER! This podcast from A Way to Garden was excellent!  

 

Our Own Roseanne Plante is 

presenting “Weed Ordinances!  

Click and Register NOW!  

Grow, Roseanne! 

 

And we went down a Rabbit 

Hole with a question from 

Kristina, who is a most 

AWESOME Physical Therapist 

helping me get back—literally—

on my feet!  

Gina is helping me, too!! 

Thanks Xerces, for this 

excellent set of lists for 

Pollinator-Friendly Native 

Plants!  

You are both amazing!! 

 

                                                                                         Click for link!  

 

 

https://wildones.org/
https://siouxcityjournal.com/weekender/siouxlands_choice/experience-nature-without-having-to-leave-city-limits/article_1444e309-300e-51c8-9ae3-aaff8df1b3f4.html?fbclid=IwAR0IWQgh26BF86lCMlxp5eqFV9YdcNn1ZNb6fN9V1UG5hupGKtkIvVkYJKw
https://xerces.org/pollinator-conservation/pollinator-friendly-plant-lists
https://archive.aweber.com/newsletter/awlist3578021/MTMyODE0MTY=/deer-strategies-to-deter-them-plus-plant-lists-and-fence-advice.htm


 

Wishing you a week filled with “Seeding and Saunters!” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://wildones.org/
https://loesshills.wildones.org/newsletters/
https://map.homegrownnationalpark.org/

